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Manyof us still remember ourdays in the elementa-
ry education system,when lessons in thearts—
includingmusic—werepart of everyprimary

school’s curriculum.Somekids really liked it; someothers
weren’t interested—but all had theopportunity to see for
themselves.Butpolitics andbudget restraints changed
that, andnowmost schools take little or no responsibility
for arts education.That’s truly unfortunate, because an
amazingamount of talent canbebrought to lightwith just
a little encouragement andexposure tomusic’s joys.

Tenyears ago, SanDiegoYouthSymphonyandCon-
servatorybeganpartneringwith theChulaVistaEle-
mentarySchoolDistrict tobringmusic educationback
to the school day for all students in thedistrict’s 46
schools.Many students latermatriculate to theConser-
vatoryprograms.

Since 1945, SDYShasgiven thousandsof youngmusi-
cians theopportunity to studyandperformclassicalmu-
sic at ahighly advanced level.Originally, likemost youth
symphonies, participationwasmerit-based—only stu-
dentswhocouldmeet requiredperformance standards
were accepted.But today, there’s amore inclusivephiloso-
phy; SDYShas ensembles at every level, frombeginners at
age 7 topre-professionals up to 25.TheirChIMESpro-
gram(Childhood Introduction toMusicEducationwith
Smiles) buildshealthy attachmentsbetween toddlers
(birth to age 5) and their caregivers throughhands-on
playingwith instruments, singing andpercussion.

No studentwhowants toparticipate is turnedaway.
There’s a very reasonable tuition forSDYS’Conservatory
programs, but for families that can’t afford it, financial aid
is available in the formofmusic scholarships.Thismeans
that any child canparticipate inSDYS’ programs.

Funding for these scholarships comes fromprivate
donations, and fromtheorganization’s annual “Encore!”
gala. PerlaBrowlie chaired the 2019 fundraiser lastweek-
endat theCasadelPrado inBalboaPark—wheremanyof
SDYS’ programs takeplace.MartinCooper andArlene
Harriswerehonorary chairs, andAl andArmiWilliams
werepresentedwith theConductor’sAward for their years
of dedicated service and support.

The event startedwithwines, champagne, horsd’oeu-
vres, and refreshing sangria in thebuilding’s courtyard.
Guestsmoved indoors for spiritedperformancesby
SDYS’OpusFestejoStrings and themoreadvanced
ChamberOrchestra—bothamazingly proficient en-
sembles.Afterward, theOpusEsperanzaandAlegria
PercussionParadeplayed, leading the 120 guests todin-
ner in abigwhite tentnearby.

There,CateringSolutions servedanexcellent three-
coursedinner featuringbraised short ribs. President/CEO
Dr.MichaelRemson illustratedSDYS’ story through
short videos and stellar studentperformances. Event
proceeds formusic scholarships topped$120,000, and the
evening closedwith a spot-onTchaikovskyperformance
by the 26-memberChamberStrings ensemble.
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Jeff Edmons (SDYSmusic director), Arlene Harris andMartin Cooper (honorary chairs), Armi and Al
Williams (honorees), Sue Greenway (SDYS board chair), Perla Browlie (SDYS Angels’ Angels chair; event
chair), Dr. Michael Remson (SDYS president/CEO)

Jim Algert andMaurine Beinbrink, Defarest Files,
Tamara Paige (SDYS Teacher of the Year awardee),
Russ Sperling and Gus Pagsanjan

Francisco Escobedo, Leticia Hernandez, Irma Gigli
(SDYS Angels’ Angels member), Mark Bennett
(SDYS Angels’ Angels member), Anni and Arthur
Lipper (she’s event founder)

Karen Haze, Bill Coltellaro, Tina Dyer (SDYS board
vice chair), Steve McCann, Kathy McCarthy (SDYS
Angels’ Angels member), Eric Cohen

Dick Ahlborn, Suzie Pirtle, Barbara Malk, Inder and
Gigi Anand, Patty Rome

Father Joe’s Villages held onMay 4 its
35th annual Gala to Help Children Reach
for the Stars.

The event at the USGrant Hotel in
downtown San Diego raised nearly
$900,000 to support children who are expe-
riencing homelessness. The funds will
benefit programs for children, including
Father Joe’s Villages’ Therapeutic Child-
care Center that provides preschool and
after-school activities and food, shelter
and health care.

According to research, children who are
homeless are four times as likely to have
delayed development and twice as likely to
repeat a grade in school, Father Joe’s
Villages said.

“Amajor part of my children’s andmy
success is because of Father Joe’s Vil-
lages,” said Michelle McElroy, program
graduate andmother of six now in perma-
nent housing. “(I didn’t) have to worry
about, ‘Am I going to be able to clothe my
kids? Are they going to get school sup-
plies?’ Father Joe’s Villages just supplied it
all. If it weren’t for Father Joe’s Villages, I
wouldn’t be where I am today.”

More than 350 guest attended the
black-tie philanthropic event, which hon-

ored a person and two organizations for
their commitment to helping the poor and
homeless San Diegans.

Barbara Claire Caster received, in me-
moriam, the Bishop Leo T. Maher Award,
which is presented to those who put the
needs of the poor first. The award was
accepted by her husband of more than 65
years, Terry Caster. The Caster family’s
support of Father Joe’s Villages has
spannedmore than 30 years.

Las Patronas received the Father Joe’s
Villages Award, acknowledging those who
exemplify the Villages’ creed of compas-
sion, respect, empathy, empowerment and
dignity.

Congregation Beth Israel’s Hunger
Project received the Founder’s Award, in
honor of those who have shown a long-
standing commitment to the Villages’
foundation and vision. Volunteers with the
Hunger Project have served food on Sun-
day mornings at the Villages for more than
33 years.

“I’m left with immense gratitude for the
hundreds of generous individuals who
came together to support our mission at
the gala,” said Deacon Jim Vargas, presi-
dent and CEO of Father Joe’s Villages.

Reaching for
the stars
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From left, Tiffany LaMarche, Nicole Velazquez, Deacon Jim Vargas, Michelle
Wiseman, Joleen Guckian
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Camille Hill, Claire Reiss
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TheDeDeMcClure Com-
munityBailFundandsimilar
organizations in cities
nationwide are part of a
Mother’sDayweekend effort
tobail outmothersunder the
umbrella organization Na-
tionalBailOut.

“Bail is really a game of
who can pay to play,” Moore
said.“...Ifyouhavethemoney,
you gohome; if not, you sit in
jail at least until your court
date.”

That isnota fringeviewof
the cash bail system — Cali-
fornia lawmakers approveda
bill last year thatwould have
endedcashbail inthestate.It
was signed by then-Gov.
Jerry Brown and supported
by other top state officials,
judges, probation officers
andcivil rightsgroups.

“A person’s checking ac-
count balance should never
determine how they are
treated under the law,” then-

Lt.Gov.GavinNewsom, now
governor, said in a statement
lastyear.

But the landmark law,
which was supposed to go
into effect later this year and
would have given judges
greater discretion to decide
who should remain jailed
aheadoftrial,wasputonhold
inJanuaryafteranationalco-
alition of bail agency groups
opposedtothebill launcheda
referendum drive and got
more than the 400,000 signa-
turesnecessarytoput itupto
voters in the November 2020
election.

Opponentsof thebail sys-
tem overhaul argue that
abolishing the cash bail sys-
temwouldputviolentoffend-
ersonthestreetandput3,200
registered bail agents out of
business.

According to The Hamil-
ton Project’s 2018 study on
theeconomicsofbailandpre-
trial detention, roughly
460,000peopleoccupycounty
and city jails each day in the
U.S., despite not having been

convicted of a crime. Some
are held because they’re
flightorsafetyrisks,butmost
areheldbecause they cannot
affordbail.

Andaccording to theVera
Institute of Justice, black
people are 3.6 times more
likely to be jailed than white
people.

That’s why the focus of
National Bail Out and its lo-

cal affiliates, like the DeDe
McClure Community Bail
Fund, is primarily on black
mothersandcaregivers.

“We know what happens
whenblackandbrownmoth-
ers go to jail: they sub-
sequently lose housing, lose
jobs and/or lose custody of
their children,” Moore said.
“Bail is a hardship, and we
knowblack andbrownwom-

en bear the brunt of that
hardship.”

As of Friday afternoon,
the DeDe McClure Commu-
nity Bail Fund had raised
more than $25,000 to bail out
mothers,Mooresaid.At least
70 individuals had donated,
though most of the money
came from a $20,000 gift by
someone who wished to re-
mainanonymous.

On Thursday night, the
activists postedbail for three
mothers,whosebailamounts
ranged from $650 to $2,000,
Moore said. Fivemoremoth-
erswerereleasedFriday.

The group did not know
themothers beforehand, but
found good candidates
throughpublic recordswhile
looking formothers jailed on
suspicionof low-level, non-vi-
olent charges, Moore said.
Each individual bail amount
also needed to be relatively
affordable so as tomaximize
the number of mothers that
couldbe freed.

“One of those mothers
was arrested and jailed for

sleepingoutside,”Mooresaid
of a woman released Thurs-
day. “She would have spent
five days in jail before her
court hearing. This is an ex-
ample of the larger story of
howwecriminalize thepoor.”

Moore said the mothers
for whom bail was posted,
complete strangers to theac-
tivists, were often “over-
whelmed, surprised and
happy ... that somebody
cared enough to want to re-
lease them and free them in
timeforMother’sDay.”

The local bail fund organ-
izers—staunchly opposed to
California’s “predatory” bail
industry, as Moore put it —
paid entire bail amounts
themselves rather than pay-
ingapercentageof itbygoing
throughbailbondagencies.

Donations to the group
can be made at bit.ly/WeF-
BMSD.Thegroupsaiddona-
tions not used this weekend
will be saved for future bail-
outefforts.
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Organizers with the DeDeMcClure Community Bail
Fund prepare care baskets for mothers getting bail.
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